
 
In this newsletter I am writing about a woman’s perspective on shih shui gong. 

Finally,  I wanted to thank all of those who donated to our first big fundraising 

project to open a new Little Nine Heaven office and retreat. It was a huge suc-

cess and we were able to have our week long intensive class. Donations to our 

non-profit are always tax-exempt. Anybody that would like to schedule private 

lessons, please contact me at SifuL9H@gmail.com.  
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In teaching Taoist Lovemaking many times we 
are asked, “What can a woman do to improve 
and enhance her sexual experiences?” In stud-
ying the literature that is available about love-
making, it appears that the vast majority of 
advice being offered deals predominately with 
men - things that a man must do, or a man 
must learn before he can learn to satisfy his 
female lover and eventually achieve higher 
stages of sexual pleasure and satisfaction. 
This may be the case for several reasons. 
First of all, a man is relatively easy to arouse 
and to satisfy compared to a woman. A woman 
is much more complex and subtle in her arous-
al and orgasm. However, all too often in our culture a woman’s pleasure, let 
alone her fulfillment during sex, is merely incidental. Because of this, most 
women, or men for that matter, never learn what a healthy female orgasm is, 
that it is even possible, and how to achieve it.   

在多次教授道家雙修時，我們被問到：女人可以做些什麼來改善和增強她的性經

歷？ 在研究關於做愛的文獻時，似乎提供的絕大多數建議主要涉及男人 男人必須

做的事情，或者男人必須學習才能學會滿足他的女性情人並最終達到更高 性愉悅和

滿足的階段。 這種情況可能是出於若干原因。 首先，與女性相比，男性相對容易

激起和得到滿足。 一個女人的覺醒和性高潮則相對複雜和微妙。 然而，在我們的

文化中，女性的快樂，更不用說她在性生活中的滿足，只是偶然的。 正因為如此，

大多數女性或男性都應了解到什麼是健康的女性高潮，是可能的，以及如何實現

它。 

A WOMAN’S PERSPECTIVE ON TAOIST LOVEMAKING 

一个女人的道教做爱观点 
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Women are often left unsatisfied. This is where the 
Taoist teachings provide women with a great deal of 
practical wisdom by showing women in great detail the 
different stages a woman goes through as she warms 
up sexually and blossoms into orgasm and even ejacula-
tion. These teachings also emphasize the importance of 
female satisfaction for the health and harmony of the 
woman, as well as the relationship. It is of great value 
to a woman to understand her own arousal and orgasm. 
Only when she is comfortable with this herself can she 
truly share it with her partner with any degree of suc-
cess. Once she is confident with her own pleasure and 
gratification, she will alternately go to great lengths to 
please her male counterpart and give her unconditional 

love. Then he may thoroughly enjoy being the instrument of her satisfaction, as 
long as it is being done in a loving manner.   

婦女往往不能得到滿足。 在這方面，道家教義為女性提供了大量的實踐智慧，讓女性能

夠非常詳細地了解女性性行為的不同的階段，進而性慾升溫和開花，並進入性高潮，甚至

射精。 這些教導還強調了女性滿意健康與和諧關係的重要性。 一個女人了解她自己的覺

醒和性高潮是非常有價值的。 只有當她對自己感到滿意時，才能真正與她的伴侶分享，

並獲取成功。 一旦她對自己的快樂和滿足充滿信心，她就會不遺餘力地取悅她的男性同

伴並給予她無條件的愛。 然後，只要出於愛心，他也可以完全享受作為她滿足的工具。  

For lovemaking to successfully reach its full potential, awareness, good intent and 
effort are required of both partners.  Good communication is paramount.  If both 
partners are relaxed and able to freely and openly express their feelings, needs 
and desires to each other, their lovemaking experience will certainly be a fulfilling 
one.  

為了讓性愛成功地發揮其全部潛力，雙方都需要良好的意識，意圖和努力。 良好的溝通

至關重要。 如果雙方都放鬆，能夠自由，坦誠地表達彼此的感受，需求和願望，那麼他

們的性愛肯定會是一種充實的體驗。 

A Woman’s Perspective Cont. 
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It is also of great value for a woman to learn how to strengthen and cultivate the 
energy in her body by practicing the Taoist chi-kung exercises. By adopting this 
type of practice as a part of her daily routine, she will not only acquire increased 
strength, energy, and muscle control; but she will also develop the patience and en-
durance needed to enjoy long and leisurely lovemaking where orgasm is delayed as 
long as possible. It is also useful for a woman to understand the arousal and orgasm 
process of a man. Once the man has ejaculated the lovemaking session is typically 
finished. Therefore, if she can learn how and when to assist him in delaying or 
avoiding ejaculation all together, the opportunity in order for her to achieve full 
arousal through prolonged lovemaking becomes much more likely.   

對於女性來說，通過練習道家運動來學習如何加強和培養她體內的能量，也是非常有價值

的。 通過採用這種練習作為日常生活的一部分，她不僅可以獲得更高的力量，能量和肌

肉控制; 她也將培養所需的耐心和耐力，以享受長期和悠閒的性愛，盡可能長時間地延遲

性高潮。 女人了解男人的覺醒和性高潮過程也很有用。 一旦男人射精，做愛通常就會結

束。 因此，如果她能夠學習如何以及何時協助他一起推遲或避免射精，那麼長時間做愛

以使她獲得完全喚醒的機會就更有可能。 

Many women also want to know what they can do to better pleasure their partner. 
She should above all enjoy what she is doing and let him know it. If both men and 
women would take the time to become familiar with the Taoist lovemaking, they will 
learn many useful truths and techniques, and a common language with which to com-
municate.  Being able to discuss their experiences and desires are basic necessities 
for couples exploring their lovemaking potential. Overall practicing the teachings of 
Taoist Lovemaking will help a woman to become more open and receptive to sexual 
stimulation. She will also be able to achieve orgasm more easily and more often. 
She will better understand her body, as well as her lover’s body. Both women and 
men will enjoy better communication and above all a level of increased good health 
as a result of having some great sex. 

許多女性也想知道他們可以做些什麼來更好地讓伴侶享受。  一個女人最重要的是要享受

她正在做的事情並讓他知道。 如果男人和女人都花時間熟悉道家雙修，他們不僅會學到

許多有用的真理和技巧，而且會獲得一種共同的語言來交流。 能夠討論他們的經歷和慾

望是夫妻探索他們的做愛潛力的基本必需品。 總體而言，練習道家雙修的教誨將有助於

女性變得更加開放，更容易接受性刺激。 她也將能夠更輕鬆，更頻繁地達到性高潮。 她
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Woman’s Experience A   

Shih Shui has been a significant part of my life since 2003.  As 
a result of the different aspects of the Shih Shui training I 
have experienced only benefits, both in increasing specific and 
overall health and in training and enhancing the sexual organs 
and health of the endocrine system. One aspect of the Shih 
Shui training has increased bone density in areas of my limbs 
that previously were weak and had caused me pain which was an 
unexpected benefit. Additionally of course, is the increasingly 
positive sexual pleasure that is a well-spring from giving 
healthy attention to sensuality and sexuality and the role they 
plays in our lives.  

Like any part of the human being that one gives 
regular training and care to, Shih Shui is a prime 
example of the body’s ability to experience in-
creased health of the male and female sexual or-
gans and consequently free the body to experi-
ence unimaginable pleasure that grows and ripens 
over the years. It is with thanks to my Shih Shui 
training that this has been my experience.  

  

女生经验 A: 

从2003年开始，孙师傅一直是我生命中重要的一

部分。 由于孙师傅对不同方面的训练，我得到了

经验好处，具体又全面的健康以及训练和增进性

器官和内分泌系统健康的好处。 孙师傅训练的一

个方面是增强了我四肢骨密度，它曾经最薄弱的

环节，导致我疼痛，这是一个意想不到的好处，此外是越来越积极的性快乐， 

这是一个良好的开始。健康关注感知和性，它们在我们的生活中扮演的角色。 人类身体的

任何部分要给予定期培养和保健，孙师傅是以一个典型个案，身体的能力经验，增强男生和

女生性器官能力，因此，自由的身体难以想象的快乐成长成熟，这谢谢孙师傅的训练。 
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Woman’s Experience B   

 Very often in life people are searching for something more but don’t exactly know what.  Often peo-
ple stray from loved ones because they don’t feel satisfied.  It is a shame that so many don’t realize the 
answer is actually very simple.  Sifu has taught me so many things but for me his love making teaching and 
the knowledge it has given me is a true gift.   
 Sifu started teaching us love making about five years ago and did so in such a professional but fun 
way that helped me to relax and enjoy the experience without it feeling “too weird”!  The DVDs are made in 
such a way that make it fun and interesting too but you feel you can actually learn something from them 
and try things when you watch them.  
 Love making, as you soon learn from Sifu’s book, is not solely about the act of making love.  It helps you to 
understand the importance of learning to feel.  Feeling influences so many things and I can only speak as a 
woman but the difference between being touched with true feeling and gentleness makes me feel so loved 
and secure that I don’t ever want it to not be that way.  Once you have experienced this, you can’t go back; 
it’s like discovering something very special that when it doesn’t continue that way, you feel like you have 
been short changed!   
 While most of us can say our lives are very busy and we don’t always feel relaxed enough to take the 
time or the effort, it doesn’t need to be this way.  Simply holding and kissing each other as often as you 
can, continually reminds you why you were attracted to each other in the first place, even through stress-
ful and busy times when you feel tense.  
 Everything Sifu has taught me has helped me to feel so much more.  Learning Shih Shui has helped 
me to understand more about my body and how I can keep it strong and healthy and more sensitive, which 
benefits me in love making.  I have learned how lots of areas of my body when touched in the right way can 
make me aroused quickly and how this benefits us as a couple so much during foreplay.   
 Sifu is a very special teacher and it’s a shame everyone doesn’t know these secrets, I feel extreme-
ly privileged and lucky to have found such a wonderful teacher with such remarkable knowledge. 

女生经验B: 

生活中的人们开始更加追求，但是他们并不知道正确的方法。 人们常常背叛了他们所爱

的人，因为他们没有得到满足。 这是很遗憾的事儿，但是人们并没有意识到。 答案其

实很简单。师傅教会我很多事，他的关于做爱教学和知识，是给我最大的礼物。 

伺服开始教我们做爱大慨五年前。而且是一种专业且又有趣的方式教我们做爱，让我放

松享受这种体验，而且不会觉得太奇怪，DVD制作是有趣的，但你的可以从DVD 上学

到一些并尝试。 

你可以从四会的书中了解到做爱不仅仅是一种性行为，它能帮助你理解感受的重要性，

感觉影响很多事情，我只能说，作为一个女人不一样的感觉，当被真实温柔的触摸，让

我感到爱和安全。我并不希望事情。一旦你经历过你就再也离不开它 

这就好像发现一个非常特别的东西。当他不是原来的样子，你会感觉被骗了。 

我们大多数生活中都很忙，我们并总是感到没有足够的时间和精力，但其实不是这样

的，尽可能的简单的拥抱和亲吻对方，就能不断地提醒你当初为什么被对方吸引，甚至

在你感到紧张的压力和忙碌的时候。 

是会教会我一切让我感受很多学习，让我对身体有了更多的了解，知道如何让自己的身体强壮健康更敏感这些我已经知道，但

我的身体很多部位正确的被抚摸时，可以很快地唤起我的性意识。是在夫妻的前戏中是多么有意义，重要的伺服老师是一位非

常特别的老师，可惜大家都不知道这个秘密，我感到非常荣幸，能够找到这么一位知识渊博的老师。 
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Woman’s Experience C  

 There are many aspects to cultivating sexual energy and by practicing the taoist exercises taught by Sifu 
and outlined in his "Ancient Lovemaking" book, any woman can improve strength and increase energy. I enjoy 
the daily chi-kung practice and meditation, as well as breathing exercises. Meditating keeps me centered 
and often provides clarity or insights into challenging situations. I keep the tongue touching the roof of my 
mouth and practice circling the energy up the back and down the front.   
  Practicing back-to-back meditation with my partner is greatly beneficial as it connects us in this 
open state and helps us to focus on circling the energy together and moreover feeling. Eight Section Bro-
cade is an excellent warm-up. This dry-brushing technique improves circulation, increases energy and sharp-
ens the senses. A very important part of lovemaking is our senses. Sifu emphasizes feeling in all of our 
training. By strengthening and heightening my senses through the chi-kung practices, it facilitates feeling 
exercises. We learn to connect the five senses of the human body and the universe: sight, sound, smell, 
taste and touch. When the senses truly are alive, intimacy is even better. I try to practice feeling in every-
thing - whether it be washing dishes or doing Tai Chi or giving a hug.   
Sifu knows how to feel by touching your arm or hugging, or even just by looking. There is a huge difference 
when I act with spirit or lack thereof. Learning to feel and putting spirit into my actions ultimately creates 
more joy in my life, and a more dynamic sexual experience. I studied Shih Shui for women and this powerful 
bone marrow washing technique not only im proves muscle strength and control, but keeps the body young. 
Even though I do not always do the swinging, the exercises alone, such as breathing, Eagle Grasping and 
Phoenix Perching provide enormous benefit.  Only doing these breathing and chi-kung exercises is a 
workout and I become very hot and perspire. I recommend all women to try at least the sucking up exercis-
es which can strengthen a woman's muscles for bladder control and also greater sexual pleasure. When 
practicing these various sexual energy cultivation techniques and exercises I feel stronger, energized and 
more deeply connected with myself, my partner and the universe.  

女生经验C: 

培养性能力有很多方面通过练习老师得到教学，并在他的古代性爱一书中描述任何女人都可以提高力气和能量，我

们喜欢每天气功练习和冥想呼吸。冥想让我保持专注。经常让我对有富有挑战的性情况有个清楚的认识，我保持舌

头接触我的上颚并练习绕着能量上下移动。 

我和伴侣背着背练习冥想是非常有意义的，它使我们在这种开放式的状态下连接起来，帮助我们集中精力一起循环

能量和感知。八段锦八节锦 

是一种很好的热身运动。它可以改善血液循环，增强力量和感官做爱的一个非常重要的部分，就是我们的感官。师

傅在训练中，一直强调着情感。通过气功的练习加强和提升了，我的感官是我的感觉得到练习，我们学习将人体的

总感官和宇宙联系起来，视觉听觉嗅觉味觉和触觉，当感官真正的活过来的时候亲密就更好了，我试着去练习每件

事都感觉，无论是洗碗打太极还是拥抱。师傅知道如何触摸你的手臂和拥抱，甚至只是通过看。当你带着集中力和

没集中力的时候情况完全不一样，学会去感受把集中力投入到行动中，以及更有活力的性体验。我跟着孙师傅学习

了关于女生强大的精髓技术，不仅能增强肌肉力量和控制力，还能让身体保持年轻。 虽然我没有常做摆荡 

，但仅靠练习，比如呼吸,鹰抓和凤栖 

提供巨大的好处。只有做这类复习和气功练习，我会变得发热和出汗。我建议你所有的女性至少去尝试一下吸吮运

动，这可以加强女性肌肉控制膀胱和得到更大的性快乐。当我练习这些不同的性能量，培养技巧和练习，使我感到

更强大更有活力，你自己的爱人和世界更紧密的联系在一起。 
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Upcoming Classes In 2019 

October 2019 

2019年 10月  

Miami, Florida  

迈阿密，佛罗里达  

October 10th to 14th 

10月10日-14日 

BaKua/Splashing Hands  

八卦，铁砂掌  

September 2019 

2019年9月 

Chicago, Illinois   

伊利诺伊，芝加哥   

September 6th to 16th. 

9月6日-16日   

Chi Kung & Shih Shui Kung   

气功，洗髓功法  

  

Please Contact siful9h@gmail.com to reserve your spot! 

November 2019 

2019年 11月  

Bangkok, Thailand  

曼谷，泰国  

November 2nd to 11th 

11月 3日-13日 

Taoist Lovemaking/ 

Shih Shui 

道教式造爱，洗髓功法  


